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$9.8 Million Unit
For Life Science
Scheduled in Fall
By Bob Forbes
Construction of the $9.8
million stage II addition to
the Life Science Building proably won't start until early
fall, according to Carl E.

Brerscher,

COSTUME T1ME-·A gr Oup of children appeared
in costume at Lincoln School summer play.
~r ound Tuesday as pa rt of the special July 4th
ac tivities . The kids are . from left, Meliss a

Lockhart , Valerie Janes, Karen Sue Lockhart,
Lisa Stan~le . Tina WriRht, Dixie Patterson and
Lois Lockhart. Other events included a crazy
Hat. s how and an afternoon watermelon feed.
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Campus Senate May
Probe KA Susp,e nsion
HI hope to contact PresfFor the president to say.
ident Morris to ascer[ain his wi hout any sort of statement
reasons for the suspension as £0 why. that students can't
of KA and discuss the whole publish a student-financed
matter with him.'·
newspa~,r, is beyond juStlSo said Ray Lenzi, student ficauon. he said.
oody pre Sident, speaking of
'<The ques tion of ~rinting
President Delyte W. Morris' a student newspaper wlth sruaction in early June of tem- dent funds is one primarily
porarily suspending the pub- for student concern," Lenzi
lication of KA, student opin- added. . . .
ion weekly. The action folLen Z I Indicated. that relowed a controversy with [he solving the KA question would
e ditors over whethe r the pub- be of prim'! con~rn to ~tUlication's contributors should dent government In the Imremain anonymous .
mediate weeks ahead.
Lenzi's statemc mcame folHe said a Campus Senate
lowing his return to campus investigation into the matter
from a two-week stay at an win begin at tonight's meetEast Coast group dynamics ing.
institute.
"He has in my opinion overextended his power and infringed on student rights in
the s uspens ion, I f Lenzi s aid.
~IV
Le nzi cited M.)rris 's s ile nce on the is sue a s a s t:'tFune ral sen 'ices w ~ re con back to e ffort s to r e solve
duc red Tuesday in Dl.t tuoin for
th e comrove r s y.
C litto n I .• Hes tand of ')uQuoin,
Tornado Alert Disturbs
3 11 e m plo ye of t he S U Printing Se rvice .
MorningTranquility
He stand, 33, w as killed SunThe
near est 1hing ro a da y afternoon i n wh ar officials
IQr nado th e Car bondale a r e a te r med an ap p a . ~ nr accidemal
had T ucsd.J Y w as th e tes ti ng se lf-inflicted gun s hot wuund.
of the to rnado ale n s ir e n
He wa s shot in [he cht.~s t by
S\'Sle m.
o ne c har~e from a 12 -gauge
- The warn ing s igna l broKt.· s horgun.
th e s ile nce of an e 'l: tre mC" lv
Pe r r y COUnty au rho:rilies
qui et cJmpu s at 10 :30 a.m-.
whil e s unn y s kies and mild s a id 1~ C's t a nd was clea ning the
. te mper at ure s prevailed. The gun at his ho me whe n the
warn i ng s ystem is tc s t'cd lhe we a po n dis cha r ge d a ccide nt fir sr Tue s da y of l:ach mont h. a ll y.

Services Held

For

Employe

Campus Senate
Plans Meeting
For Tonight
The Campus Sena te will hold
its firs t meeting of the s um me r quarte r ar 7 o·c1ock to ·night in Room D of the University Ce nter.
Richard Karr. Senate chairma n and s tudent body vice
preSident, and Ray Le nzi, s tude nt body preSident, have been
~~~~~~eil~~~~t:;. a~tir~:iu~~ =

e d to campus late Sunday nighL
Highlight of ttoe agenda for
the meeting is a Senate evaluation of the curre nr KA situation and determination of
future Senate .:iCt ion on the
m ::.ner. KA, s tudent opinion
wee kly, was suspended from
publication early last mOnT '
over a controvers y on t h
question of contributors re
maining anonymous.
Scheduled for discussion
are the resultsoflastspring's
referendum in which students
voted to join the National Stu dent Association and the Associa ted Student Council
A bill recommending
the
area and hall governments that
s ugge s tion boxes be maintained to facilitate communication s between stude nt gove rnme nt and the s tude nts is
schedule d for imroduction by
Bard Grosse west s ide non dorm senator'.
Grosse has anothe r b i I I
s chedul ed , which would e s tablis h a commine re s JX>nsible
for more inte ns ive freshman
orie ntation to the Unive rsity.
Gr oss e is introducing both
bills fo r Le nzi.

;0

Patrick Appointed
Acting Chairman
Floyd A. Patr ick, a native
of Hockford, has be...:n appo int(·d a cting cha irman of t he
Depanm ent of r\,l ana gement in
SIU's School of l3us ines s.
Patrick s ucceeds Claude
Shell. who r es igne d to take
a POSt in Mi Chi gan.
P atrick, who came to SIU
in 1963, previously taught at
th e University of Iowa. His
Ph. D. degr ee was conferred
al IOW3 in F e bruar y. 1962.

associate

uni-

versity architect.
Bretscher said bids for the
project probably won't go OUt
Ulltil the first week in August.
"There are a lot of channels we have to go through
before construction begins,"
said Bretscher:·but we hope
to be able to send out bids
by Aug. I."
The addition, to be situated
directly west of the existing
Life Science Building. will
cover a large portion of the
old Chautauqua barracks area.
Nine barracks now used for
department annexes and other
temporary spa c e reqUirements will be eliminated.
The new building will be as
long as a football field and
win enclose more than five
acres of space. It is designed primarily for graduate
instruction a 111 research in
botany, micr' ,;liology, physiology, psych( " gy and zoology.
It will tncludE lculty research
a od office spa ;e for those departments as well as the Cooperative Fisherie s and Co-

Two-MonthAdvance
Fall Regutration
May Draw 7,()()()

operative Wildlife Research
laboratories .
The new addition will front
on Lawson Hall and will be
connected by a covered walkway. A service road (0 Campus Drive will be built into
the south entrance.
Plans call for the present
Ufe Science Building to be

used

primarily

for under-

graduate education in biologicalsci""nce.
Storage, holding and special
research quaner s for live
laborator y animals will be on
the basement floor of the new

building. Tbe entire third
floor will probably be assigned
to tbe Department of Zoology.
The exterior of the building
will be buff brick and precast concrete paneling with
narrow. vertical windows of
tinted glass.
A $2,156,000
higher education facilities grant to SIU
cleared the way for construction of the massive building.
The major cost of construction
will come from $6.6 million
allocated through [he Uiinois
Building Authority.

Keepperto Make
Ecuador School
Feasibility Study
Wende ll E. Keepper. dean
of the School of Agriculture
ar SIU, left Friday for E cuador to make a feasibilitysrudy
of the high s chool-level agricultural e ducation program.
Oliver J. Caldwe ll. de al of
the International Services Division. who recently returned
from that area. said PaulOeschli, director of the U.S. office of the Agency for International Development. invited
Keepper to make the s urvey.
Keepper was asked [0 offer
his advice regarding the practicality of the pr0JX>sededucationa I program because of his
reputation as an authority in
developmental economics and
his knowledge of the Spanish
language.
Caldwell
said.
Keepper ha s also worked with
Oeschli in the pas t.
The purpose of (he program
is to raise the Ecuadorian
econamy by training more individuals to raise crops other
than bananas, Caldwell said.
The e conomy of Ecuador is
almos t s olely based on the
banana crop. With the fertile
soil the r e. many Othe r crops
could be raised to broaden
their economy. Caldwell con tinued.
The ne w sys tem would involve the experimental use of
4.000 square miles of land
in the are a of Sa nto Domingo.

Advance registration for
the fall term of s chool is
under way.
University officials expect
more than 7.000 new Carbondale campus students to wrap
up registration during the twornonrn advance period set aside for them. Classes start
Sept. 20 and mostenroUmentwatchers predict a record student body. but with fewer
senling-down problems than
in recent years.
Un ivers ity and private housing is in ample supply. two
classroom
buildings
new
opened only this year will be
ready for full-scale use, and
a revised admiss ions system
should s mooth enlrance procedures .
New s tudents who already
have r e ceived
admissions
s lips are being given apJX>intments for advis ement and regi s tration on Mondays , Wednesda ys and Fridays from now
until Aug. 25. On thOS I ;ame
days . sessions at 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. have been scheduled
at the University Center so
s tude nts and their pare nts c an
ge t dire ct information on s uch
vital colle ge ropi~ as hous ing, actiVities , financial he lp,
campus jobs and the required
Ge ne ral Studies curriculum.
One key s te pi n the procedure
is hou s ing. Students mu s t
have approved contracts fo r
living accommodations before
the y can be r e gis te r e d fo r
cl asses .
All re -e nte ring s tude nrs have
bee n urged to r egis te r during
t he adv ance pe riod which e nds
Aug. 25. A ll newcomers who
have n't pre r e giste r e d durin g
[his ti me wi IJ be able to s ign Gus says he was s orry to
up fo r fall during a "central see Walr go profess io nal. but
r egis tra tion" s ession Sept. it mil)' be a good exa mple
17 - 19.
for s ome of the fa ~ ult y.

Gus Bode

July S. 1967

Student Government Heads
Return From Training Session
Campus student gove rnm e nt
heads
have
rerurned
to
C arbonda le following a ('wo w eek
s ta y at the National
Training Laboratory in Be th el , Maine .
R ay
Lenz i, s tudent body

Joining Le nzi in the SIU
de legation we re Ri chard Karr,
student bod:.' vice pr esident,

Bob Drinan. 1966- 67 s rudent

body preSident , a-o-berr Gold
ass istant professor of histor y,
a nd Virginia Moore, assistam
preSident, head ec! [he SIU de an of stude nt a ffa irs .
More
than 250 studem
de legatio r. of fiv e to a student
facult y
and
ad gove rnm e nt - fa c ult y - ad- leaders
in
istrator
s from about 70
m
minlstr aton workshop at the
colleges
a
nd
universi
t
ies
group d ynamics institute .
--P urpose of the laborator y atte nded.
Le
nzi
sa
i
d
participants
i s to m a ke part ic ip'ants more
divided
into sm all
sensitive 'l0 the people they w e r e
groups . He said personal and
w ork With," Lenz i said.
gr oup
sensitivii: Y r esulted
from
..~ rso nal invo lvem p!1t

le ft. a membe r of th e School of T e c;molo l?S
facultv . is 3 lt e ndine. a 28-dav water resource s
conference al "Jew Mex i co State Uni versit\'. I-Ie
teache rs

att e nding

the

of Seoul Natio nal Unive rs ity. Korea: Be ni Sa nl:?The Southe rn Playe r s wiII
011 of the Uni vers i t v of Wat erloo, Canada . and
continue their run of sum me r
Bob I-lore. Uni versit y of Gue lph . Ca nad a.

conference,

stock s hows this week wh en
"Much Ado
Shakespeare's
About Not hing"' open s at 8 p.m •

.ISav(,s lh('~h .....

'Kate' Corny But Music, Dancing Good
By Hol and Gil l
A s a mU f'ica l come dy. Co lc

Po rrer ' s

" Ki s~

Me Katc " is

[rire and co r ny, bur

[hi s

d espif~

d rawbac k, the Summ e r

Mus ic T heat "' I" company wa s
ab le to in je ct some d e li ~hrful

mo ments inro
du c tion .

iT ~

opc ni np; pro -

~ on as l3i ll Ca lh lun, L in da
Pico w a~ Harti a d Willi3m
McHughC's a nd Ha r 'y Tre \·o r.
Mus ica ll y (v o ice ~ xpc cte d )
and c ho r e og raphi ca ll y, "Ki ss
1e Kate " is to be app la ude d.

The dan c in~ c horu s hit t he
~ rage s ce ne a fter sce ne wit h
e ve r yt hing from all-out ba ll et
LO a hi ghl and fling a nd a ll
of it fir right into t he mood
of t h j n g ~ .

Thursday.
C a JIed
Sha kes pea r e 's
wittiest
Comedy, the pl ay
will run througn Sat urday in
th e Communication s P l ayhou se,
Haller Laughlin and lone
Paulson are l eading the cast,
which is direct ed by She r Win
Ab r ams, a s sociat e pro fesso r
of the ate r.

Daily Egyptian
Tu·o·Mo",II Troi"i"l!

S ce n e ~ r a ng... from a pa rrycake dan .... ~ [0 a 11 a cape ll a
q uarte t in [ ht? ~ ho wwh k hdea l ~
w it h a rh t.! 3 tt.~ r co m pa ny tOu
Three SIU s lUdc nl s , Linda
Invo lve d wit h t he p l'e~e Ol 31 ion McC lell and.
Kar e n lIi ghfill
o f S h a k cs pC':H ~ ' :-; "T mi nj.!. (II and Ani ta f31 a s zy ns ki, w i ll wor l
rh~ Shn.: w . "
[hi s s umm er a s lr a inel!S i n
[)e nn i s Im me l w a~ 3 ror - 3 progra m s po ns ore d by I he
luna le c hOice for rhC' lead ing: Illino is J)c p3rrm C' :1l o r Publi c
r o le a s h i S effect i ve po rtr 3y al Aid.
o f F redCra ha n'lh(' ipeul o Hvl.:r'"!' hc
twv - mo nt h prOt;f :t1n
s ha do w ~ om e : If l hl' pOllr ac t i l1 ~ w il l begin wil h a fo u r -da y
an d ove rac ti nc. It be ro und in o r ie ntat ion ses s io n in Sprinp;othe r m e m h{' r ~ of thl' C::b L fi e ld on .Jul y 10 3ml wi ll en Immel Uril l7.l . d hi :-; hea rl \ co mpas s
th e d ~ PJ n m('· I1t · ~
s t age vo ice [Q g r C' J t c r.d!==- and phi loso phiC's,
po li Cies 3nd
his s ce neS on t h~ ~ lage W ,...' r l.' pr ocedures. The 9 7 I rJlIlc ...:s
a m ong. l he be:-; L
wi 11 b(' 1ssigncd to o ne of
1 he ro le o r I lI i ~ L ane w a~ he 31 doWnSt31e CO Ll n1 i e .;; Jnt.!
we ll done. h\' ILc· ni m ble li nda "o r k a~ casl·wo r\.... e;r s unJL'r
~ ub l e lL 1\1i ~:-; t; ub lell had t hl,' ;upE.- r vis io n o f t he ir a ss ig ne d
dr a wba c t.. o i a w(':1 k a nd "O!1ll'- ..:o unry dcp:tnmr.- m ~ 1 3 ff.

Pubi ll. hea In I
Tu.·f'cI.a) l hro u.,

Three in Social Work Program

lIme:-:

off- key WJi cl.', hut l1l'r

a C l1n ~

a na

d a n c in ~

CO\ l.·:'L·d O .

til ar a d e C}u a l{'I ~ .
Ot he r !Jle a:: i nc; I".: rfo r m anct.·!-'
Wl r c t:: 1\'Cn I)y V ancl." Fu n"(')"

D c pa!'! me nt o f Publi c Aid and
r he s wdc llls.
Stud c ms }:lve

o ppo rrunity 10 te s t the ir
sk III R in actua l wo r k si tu al ions
a nd ro c va luarc the il' de s ir e to
cominu e in the fi e ld.
To
[he d ep arrm (' ll~ t he pro gr a m i s
a me a ns ofrcc l-ui li ngu' a lllc es
as s oc ia l w(, lfare WOr kL'TS
a fier rheil' graduation."

t h l..'

Ocpanmcnl o f Jounu l lf, m
Salurda r

lhro uj!MuI the

a;.cho(ol
)'ca r, " .Keep d uri ng Un iVC TSII )'
1"'1"1001', (' u mma lion ""·L"i'Ie IS • .:Ind
""Fa l ho ltda)f; b)' So uth("rn Illinois n L\',r1111 )', Ca rho nd a lc , UIi ~'1(" s o 290 1. $(>condcl au
POiiHl~" p a lo al C aTbOOOOl lc , IIl/ noHI n19u1 .
Po h e ll's 01 the EI!)l)l .an a r c Ih, ' rC iilx)n8 11111 u ) '.I f tho. ~·d l1or !o. Sl3lcm c nu ; l'ul>lI,., h, cI
Iw ,"," do flOl nee"ssa rll ) rCn "cl Ih. opl1l.lon
01 I h(' alilni lljo;lrlil m n o r a n)' ~p " rlm ,"n\ {If
Ih ... \ln h·cr l> hy.
1'"UlO rl al and 1 )U f; . n.: ~01 ofU c""s IOC.ll"d I n
OU lldl " j!. 1- ~ 1i . FI $C.l \ (.fli e"r . lI .......·.l r d R .
I.•.ml!.. 1 c iL"phonc " 53 _ 235 ~.
LUllo r la l Conkr, ncc: Roilen W. Allen,
IlHIn n. · A ndo.~ r!'ICn. J o lm llaran, C :H I n.c oun m .... r. Rube n Fo ru..·... Rola od LllI , " Jr~
J ~' n ...... n. 1 ho mas K('rlILr , Wi l liam A. "' ,""I ,
Joh n M ac~~III:In , W:ld~
•
•
'4'aod Jr.
~·3 t.:1II1m

NOWPLAYINGTHRU
SATURDAY
SHOWTlMES
2 :00-4:40-7:30

Pt;hl h.' Aid lJ in'c t oJ" I laro i d
S W 3 i1~ s;Jl d,
"ThL" tr:t incl,'

Ll d \' 3 n lap:C'.~

pl'0l!T J 1~

for

bo th

h3 !-;
till."

Rt. 1 48 So . of H erri n

Office opens 7 :30p .m,
STARTS TONITf!

-t~ta~11I1i18ox
•

ShowstorIs8 : 25p . m .

VS ,

The

Big
Mob!

..

t~

~.aPiils~

·

"DIE DI
DIG ........
as.
...,..n',

d

~Rill'OJ 5'O'I[ CrlI·Rll nLL4S BUODYlEST[R· SUSANBAY
JERRI' LE NIS BILL RICHIAO0 BILLRICHMOND ~~~ sEWs JE'RRYlEWiS
USTMAHCIIlJI C

shown 2nd

within the group.

On Players' Bill

Universit y of Chihuahua. Mexico: T aesanR Won

is s how n with some of th e 40 college and universi t v

'Much Ado' Next

which is sponsered by the Na tional Scie nce
Found a tion. With him (from left) are Luis Lopez ,

ATTENDING CONFERENCE- Hans Pfa,nkuch ,

HeORN fR

GtQFlr;!HII:· . !O' ':;;'.' ;ll', .:01S! 101= " 0:;5:,"- :iit..-: <:-:.:: s ','; -: . : '. --'; .'.
Rt ). llo:G'!AM SlH1s.:.'.Df."S ;0' '', 11:'::' .. L -','!It:.,tlI
, !:. ' : :. ~"':. :' ~ ': - ' . _ , ·: t:'·

~-~i ROa£RJRUD

• • -""'.~l:lI1QtoUSCI3I".I;N .

, HPR !

.....,........- ":.~\'l$1ON _ T{o;~to:i):'

·! .... -... ...,J.. · 5G .:': ...
.". ',': :: " •• tt1 ...... . :.:,.

I

f s....

_Peache :!'
. Appl e$
· Tomatoes
. HO I,le Grown
Blueberries
. Honey. comb or
e xtracted
· Ripe Watermelon s
. Squosh
· Pure Sorghum

Now OPEN DAILY

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
FARM
MARLOW 'S
PHONE 684 -6921
THEA TRE MURPH YSB 0RO

K!
TONITE THRU TUESDAY
WEEKDAYS ST ARTiNG 7:30
CONTINUOUS SATURDA Y,
SUNDAY FROM 2!3n

· ADMISSION ·
ADUL TS Sl , OO·CHILD.

S~C

Radio Lists Atomic Agency in Discussion

Europe'. Arm.
Featuredon
Television

An Informal discussion With
the chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission will he
featured at 7:30 p.m. todar
on "'Washington Forum" on
WSIU Radio.
Other programs:

"Europe in Arms" will be
presented at 6 o'cloc k. tonight
on WSIU-TV.

What' s New.

5: 15 p. m.
Industry on Par.ade .
6:30 p.m.
N. E. T. Journal: 6(Lay
My Burden Down."

CONSULTANT-Julian

ner,dean of the School of Technoiog}'. has been granted a one
year leave of absence to serve

as
tant a inFord
LatinFoundation
Ame rica. consulLauch- •
ner will be science and technoloRY advisor for the Foundation's
program of technical assis t.ance.

Paul H. Tippy, a 1951 graadiscuss month's uate of SIU, Is pre"" "Iy a

visiting professor in thf. graduate s chool of the Unlver ,Ityof
Sa s kat c he wan, Saskatoon,
9: 30 p.m.
N. E. T. Playhouse: "Lon- Sask. for tbe summer ses-

Orientation Top
A.ctif1ity A.genda
Campus Senate will meet at 7
p.m. In Room 0 of the University Center.
Cheerleaders C II n I c pa rtiepants will hegln at 10a.m.
to check In[O Neely Hall.
Parents Orientation w I II be
held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in Ballroom B of the University Center.
Tickets for tbe Bummer musIcals will he sold from I [0
5 p.m. In Room Botthe University Center.
Limle Egypt Student Grotto
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In
Room C of the Universit y
Center.
Sailing Club executive board
will meet at 6 p.m. In Room
E of the University Center.
"Seventh Voyage of Sinbad"
will he the Children's Movie
s tarring at 8 p.m. at Thompson Point.

JUll'lbo Fish

sion.

Tippy received his B. A. degree from SIU In 1941 and his
M. A. In 1951. He Is presently on the staff of the UnIversity of J11lnols.

I

~

II

with cole

s low and
french frie,

I

Largest _
Selection'of

7St

doily

8te.ak.llOlJSe
(in Steak House till 5)

(in Litt ic Brown Jug or

News Repon:News.

weather

Pine Room anytime)

...:a!nd~s!:po~r~ts!.:..._ _ _ _ _....:======================~

TODAY

TUISDAY!

thru.

COMPLETE SHOW AT

2: 3o.., 35-6:.9·B :.~

FEATUIEAT
2:55-5:00-7:05-9:10

SIU Grad of '51
At Sad,atche",an

s ignificant news slOries .

Camp .... Senate,

2:30 p.m.
Scope: United Nations r3dio m~azin e . uThe Training
Star of Hope."

12:30 p.m.

He will be based in Sau Puato ,

don Assurance."

John Hall Wheelock discus ses his book, " Dear Men
and Women: '

Poor Boy Sandwich

10 a.m.
Pop Concert: Light classical and pop music presented in concert style.
Lauch--

p.m .
Brazil, until .luly 1 of next year.
Passport 8, Bold Journey:
uCaravan to Costa Rica."
8:30 p.m.
Newsin Perspective: panel
of
" Ne w York: Times "

2:05 p.m.
Reader's Almanac: In[erviews with famous authors.

9:07 a.m.
Books in the News: Three
books by J . L. Tolkeln.

4:30 p.m .
p.m.
Friendl y Giant : Where
Are You Going?"

I p.m.
On Stage :
Movie
and
Broadway recordings from
around the world.

8 a.m •.
The Morning Show.

Other programs :

newsmen

Pe._ 3
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St,ueo's & Color
TV's

Willia,ms
212 S_ lIIi,..i.

ON STAGE

New University Theatre
Air-Conditioned

AARON IUlENBERG/MARIIN MEtI}lER Production

CIIII by OeIulr

RAY'WAlsTON/JACK KIUSCHEN/mWARO MUlHARE~:;Fo.
All Seats leserved ... Curtain

at.

Call )..a55 Of' 3 ..27" .... R.lMWot.....
Bo. OHice Open 10..12; 1--4 Sinv' ....... ' ••i.,. 51 . 25

University theater
c.-..nlcatlon. Buil41n

OOfIfdNBERG&tMRlIN MEllliER/rRANKiASH'UN/JAVU: ffiANKTASHLIN/CllleffiascoD:

PLUS A SELECTED SHORT SUBJECT!
CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAilY FIOM 2:30 p .... DUliNG THIS 'IOGIAMIII

Feiffer
MC!JDA'( I HIT THE" (LTf£''7T -rUfSf/lW' ~ r; CAL L[(/ ME FOR ~E1AleSC1ll( : ~£ SAVe; HE
BOV. ALL MGHT l.OlJ6 Hf A DATe. ALL /J16HT I..OIJ6 He ...ovr;s ME. ALL NIGHT LOfJ7
row ME J WAc;, Afl2AID CWFVSfD /vIf ABOUT WIlD I HE WAf('",£D ME He'D HU~T

a

!.IFf. IF HE CALL'?
HE ILL Die. I

.AH.IF HE L.I/(£S

fv,[

1I...L 1/lc.

I

HE. IF HE TOIXHfS Mf
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Need Some
P.R. Types,
Nasser?

Howard University Expels
3 Professor s, a Stud enls
Howard University. a predominantly Negro Institution
in Washington, D. C _. announced that it had dismissed
three faculty memhers and expelled eight students fClr activities fldisruptive of the basic educational process of the
university."
The dismissals apparently
were brought about by disorder fomented by a group of
about 50 demonstrators last
spring when Maj. Gen Lewis
B.
Hershey. direaor of
selective service, auempted
make

a

speech

on

the

campus. He was obliged to
cancel out and leave the stage.
Two years ago Dr. James
M. Nabrit. Jr., president of
Howard. announced that he was

not going to put up with· 'open
defiance of law and order"
on the campus. · ' 1 will not
sit Idly by and see the university become a place of lawlessness and disorder," he
said. ··W -z must beware of
some people who come to us
like the Greeks bearing gifts ••.
They do not believe in civil
rights for anyone .... The y are
children of lawles sness and
di sc iplcs of destruction."
There
have becn many
campus
disorders, some
approaching outright insurrection, in the last few years.
Vietniks tried to mob Vice
Pre s ident' Humphre y at Stanford. Fury at Harvard for ced
campus
police to '2s cort
Secretary
of
Defense
McNamara to safety thru an
unde rground tunne l. A s urging
crowd got to the stage when
Gf.:n. Earle G. Whcf.:le r, c hairman of The joint chie fs o r s taff,
tried to talk at Brown . A
ma ss walkout wa s ~ l3g e d 31
the: I.; niversil v of Ca !ifo rnia :n
i1e.-ke lc), whc'n·An hur J . Gold'}(' rg.
3T'!'l has s :.lc.in'· LO the
I. ni! (.:d !\:o t i lln-; . WJ ~ pT..:5 cmed
illl an !l0 '1'J r a r y (]2~Tl:t.: .
\lk ilig:J n,

',V hcfm:-;i n,

l11v

University of Chicago, NOrlhwestern, and numerous other
universities have been afflicted with student disorders of
various sons. The parent of
all of these apparently was the
leftist movement which hegan
at Berkeley in 1964, wben
fractious students and nonstudents, with some faculty
E Jppon, attempted to dictate
t , the university administrat on
and launched a "free
speech" movement which was
dosigned to allow free spe~'Ch
only to [hose of their own
persuasion.
The University of Chicago
earlier this month suspended
58 students from attendance
during the comlng autumn
quarter for a .. disruptive
demonstration" labeled a
"study-in" in protest against
the
university's
ranking
students
for
academic
purposes. The university had
previously abandoned transmining class rank for consideration of draft boards, and
selective s ervice had decided
the data were not needed for
class ification.
As far as we know, however, Dr. Nabrit is the only
adminisrr3mr in 31' institution
of higher educarit" who has
proved :lS good as ilis word
in lakj ng effective action to
de al with malcont£.i1ts. As
we have frequently .Jbserved,
acceplance 38 a : iudent by
a universi l y is apr. vilege and
not a ri ght, and if the dissid,.: nrs do nor care to abide
by : he ru le s and regulations
I'lid J own to govern their condU Cl ,
Ihe university should
lose no ti me in ordering the m
10
dcp.lrJ .
Dr. Nabr it has
do.le JUSt that, and he has nO[
~ J1 owc d a ny consideratio ns of
" acJ(it.: mic
freedom"
or
fac ul n te nure to dcr.,er him.
() I he r educa(Qcs :l l"e advis ed
to rou::;e themse lves La equ:l l
c.: f )ul"'l~e .- -C hic~I S!O 1 r ihunc

Dail.'y Egyptian Editorial Page

Pass-Fail Study Group
Needs New Viewpoint

The archfiend of the student
in today·s university is the
grading system. But like the
weather, little if anything is
done about it.
The recent proposal to study
SATl)f2C¥\l/ •THf W£C70/U·S'$
possibility 0 f implement'?6T FOR TOf.{)I2ROW A'1- the
ing a pass-fall system for
tJI6HT L.O/J6 MY f.,lOTHtR. some courses is probably
TOW HE I'M ~UIIJI/J6
carrying its own disease- HI{ I..IFf· Oll THf I!JA'(
it too win pr3bably be subj ~ cr
ed to pass-fail criterIa.
If it were possible to pinpoint
e xactly
what the
supponers of the pass-fail
system see as the system's
greatest value, perhaps the
study could he seen as heing
realistic.
For example, if the committee doing tbe study sees a
pass-fail system as giving
students in special fields an
0r-ponunlty to explore other
study areas without having to
compete with majors, then
perhaps something can he
accomplished.
With this advantage in mi~d,
the committee could remain
open
- mind ,<i to other alterThe next time President
Gamal Ahdel Nasser--If he's natives whi ::~, would offer tbe
same
resuJ' •
still around - - wants to pick
a fight with the Israelis he
might consider hiring some of
our
own Madison Avenue
public relations experts.
Look
how stupid tne
Egyptians were in their pU:llic
relations. Now they are c .)nfessing their public relations
At the UN a point that must
sins. They used a slollan temper the cry to go easy on
that hackfired.
the Arab states and restore
Writing in the government· to them their pre-war terricontrolled Egyptian magazine, torial
standing, is considerAl Musawar, Ahmed Bahaa ation of what would have hapDin writes it was a mistake pened to Israel had the war
all along to use the slogan
., Annihilate Israel." The gone the other way.
On the baSis of the Arab
Slogan boomeranged by firing
Israel With dere, 'mlnation and nations' goals and assettions
cos t Egypt world SUpport, there wouldn't have been much
for a heaten Israel to negowrites Ahmed Bahaa Din.
No territory.
Other tban use of a fal ·ty otlate about.
slogan, Egypt sl;;>ped badl) 11 no pride. and probably very
few
people.
other ways in its confrontat In
Because of that alternative
wit h Israel, t be magazi lie
assesses. Egypt substituted resuk there Is something alundisciplined wa ys and a most repulsive about the Rustendency toward inaccuracy sian championship of an Arab
for
strict discipline and status quo ante. and this rescientific th i nk i ng, the gardless of the historic claims
mixed up in tbe argument.
magaZine confesses.
Slogans may have generated
We helleve in the exercise
war whoops from the Arab of magnanimity toward the
masses but as it turned OUt defeated In ways that do not
they were hardly a substitute throw away the security that
for Inefficiency of Egypt's a nation. long oppressed. has
army, government and its won.
leaders.---Tampa Tribune
Yet, as the London Dally
Mall comments. "We are supHEAVY,HEAVY
posed to be neutral in this
affair. But many of us cannot forger that if Nasser had
won he would have e .... _·rminated Is rael as the Romans
wi p e d Canhage from the
map. Not even the foreign
secretariat could then have
asked !"or the return of something that did not exist:·
The Arab nations <Jre fortunate to emerge fro m this
contest in the condition the y
are found.
They can stili
plead at the UN. But the y would
have stifled the voice of their
intended victim and would have
made Israel incapablc of any
UN plea.
Every thrust of Arab polIcy, diplomacy and oratory hos
been directed at the obliteration of Is rael.
The address of Kin ~ Il us s..:'in
of Jordan to the L' ~ v€'ste r dnv
was frank in it s ('x pre5 ~ iol1 o'r
the Arab nation s ' dct"c rm in 3tion to r e"e r se th e r('~ t:l t s nf
the war .
For the ;nnn'"! r cl:

:D~OIf,
~t1r~;;?

to
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However, this is not the way
these
studies are usually
approached. One plan, such
as
the pass-fail system.
usually is researched to the
point where concentration is
focused more on the system
and the problems of implementing it th an upon [he
end re~~t sought.
Would it not be ben er to
approach the same pnil 1 ~r
With severa] methods in m:: ...... .>
Perhaps this is happe ni n~ .
even though it is not evic,_ :- •
Suppose for e xample, ':1....
student were allowed to ~ • ..:Ct
20 elective bours of COUr Sl'fto he taken for credit for wh!ch
grade consideration would be
placed on attendance rather
than pre-determined production.
To be a student is to support
any proposal which would offer
more academic freedom, but
one cannot be too enthusiastic
ove r
a one - shot study
committee regardless of how
good its intentions may be.
David E , Marshall

lntert!sting to Speculate
On Reverse A rab Situation
of a defeated nation, he was
astonishingly bellicose. "It
Is apparent:· he said, ·'that
we have not yet learned well
enough how to use weapons
of mndern warfare. But we
shall if we have to. The battle which began on June 5th
wID then become only a battle in what wID be a long
war:'
That statement mayor may
not be either a threat or a
promise. But it is an ominous foreshadowing of [he
future of the Middle East.
From the viewpoint of political stability, it might have
been better if the Israelis
had pursued their enemies
to the heart of Dam ascus and
Cairo. imposed a military
rule, and established a Pax
Judaica.
Such a course would not
have been realistic. for Is,·
rael lacks the resources of
manpower and money to rule
the whole Middle East. And
sitting on the safety valve is
a poor way of keeping the
boiler from exploding. Hum ani t a rian cons1C1erations.
too, forbid any such total destruction of the political institutions of a defeated nation.
Kin g
Hus sein's words
should be kept in mind. however, and we should remember
that Israel is a Jewish state
ringed by Arab states whose
leade rs have long vowed to
extirpate th e J ewis h homeland. Unco mpromising perpetual war is the ir avowed
policy.
That is a strong
argument for Is raeli occupation of strategically impurtant s ites which Is rael has
se i.t.ed and intend s to hold
for defens ive pUTptlSCS.
~o c ivilized nation wi shes
t he
.-\ r ab
nati ons ' tot al
c r:.! f" h i n g ruin.
13ut th£'
world' !=: pC' r specrive should not
bl......uq~ed by throwing onto
I!=: r 3t.>i I)j an'e ior wh at the
.\ TJb n.!tinn::: h ~w ..:· br ought 1)11
th eITl ::::,:'1"'0:: ,
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Our MaD Hoppe

Neutral Guide Esplains
How Savage Hordes
INFANCY

Invaded

De~rac~

By Arthur Hoppe

Naturally. the State Department doesn't want
to go off half-cocked and apply irs new mora l,
peace-loving policy ro th e whole world in one fell
swoop. We're going to try it out ("neutral in
thought, word and deed") i n the Middle East first.
But if it work.s there it could spread.
So it's up to all of us moral, peace-loving
citizens to back up this pilot project by thinking
neutrally a hout the Middle East.
This isn't going ro be easy. For one thing,
Israel is a terribly small. thoroughly democratic,
Intensely loyal ally of ours. And the Arab states,
to PUt it neutrally, are Arab states.
What's needed, obviously, is A NeutraJ
Thinker's Guide to the Middle East. I've been
working I)n ir.

SCHOOLPAVS

WORKAMY
WORLI)

AU-NOW

1 CAN I
../RE1.A)(.

WhatKinci of World?

Education Now Talcen Seriously
By Roben M. Hutchin, .

Education for a full life Is now possible and has
long been so in rich countries ofthe world. " such
education is not offered in these countries to
everybody for his whole life , it is because these

countries have not the resources to finance such
a program, but because they do not yet accept the
definition of education that such a program implies.
An e ducational system is a political
on. Every educational system r eflects the aims of
the state that suppons it. When education is taken
seriously, it is thOUght of as an instrument by
which the political community may reach Its goals"

Education is now taleen seriously everywht!re.
Individuals are convinced that they need it, or at
least the formal indicia of it, in order to get ahead
in life. Sutes regard it as an indispensable means
of attaining power and prosperity.
These attitudes are new, datingona world scale
from the end of the last war. In the United States
it can hardly be said that education was taken seriously before that date.
As late as 1917 edu cation beyond the barest
minimum was regard ed in this country as something 1arge ly trre]evam to the needs and interests of the grear majority of the people. It was
of course required for those few who were destined for the lea rned profes sions; and it was a way
in which the children oftherichcouJdenjoy brigbt
college years before they settled down to the
solemn business of ~etling richer.
European countries took ed ucation morc seriously, but onl y in a limHed sense . Inthose counTies ed ucation was adjusted to one ' s s tation in life.
WOTking-cl:lss children were thought to need little
or none.
In the United States r esearch was not valued because [he connection berween scienC0 and tech~
ogy was not clearly understood. Yankee ingenuity specialized in taking SCientific ideas from
other coumries and maki ng profitable applications
of them. Ir has often been said that every idea
thal went into the atomic bomb came from Europ<

A university president 40 years ago hac' .J() harder
job than raising money for th~ suppon of ~searcb.
Neither government nor Industry was I :erested.
What money there was came from the b. g foundations.
Since every state wants to be as suong and rich
as it can, educational systems are now supponed
because of the conviction that they wtll help IlndlIduals and nations reach these goals. Industrial
and industrializing countries are primarily concerned with training in "marketable skills" or
meeting assumed manpower requirements or
producing the scientists and technicians they
believe they need In order to become as s[rong and
rich as they can be.
But this is not interest in education for a full
life. It is, in fact, the opposite. It is an education
for a very limited life. if not an empty one. I believe that Within the next 50 years this concep£ion
of education will be abandoned, if only because it
will gradually become clear that the alms
im plicit in it cannot be achieved.
Copyright 1967. Los Angeles Times

In a sneak arrack r e miniscent of Hitler' s Panzer
legions desce nding on defenseless Czechoslovakia, Israe l launched a brutal war of aggression against the peace-loving Arab democracie s .
It was clear rhe two million Israelis counted on
by
underwhelming the 100 million Arabs
sheer wei!l;ht of numbers •
While the Arab legions who had accidentally
crossed into Israel fought bravely in defense of
ttc ir homes and loved ones, many were overrun
b: "human wave"' assaults of three and four
fll ' y-equipped Israeli soldiers.
U Although we
Arabs ma y be undernumbered
o. : to fifty," said King Feisal, the democracyloving monarch of Saudia Arabia, "my beloved
people will bravely volunteer to defe nd rheir
democracy all the way to Tel Aviv. Or I'll hang
them."
In Cairo, President Nasser, the democracyloving mlll[ary dictator of Egypt, though hardpressed was still [hlnking loyally of the welfare
of his beloved American friends. Ever since he
had suggested on a hot day that his American
friends would enjoy an invigorating dip in the
ocean ( .. America can jump in the sea," is
tbe way be put it), he has been thinking of their
welfare. And then he expressed [he hope they
wouldn't intervene on the crisis for their own good.
("'We'd grind them into mince meat," he was
heard to say privately.)
The Israelis, of course, have long preached a
"jihad" (Hebrew for holy war) agains[ the defenseless Arabs, promising to "drive them into
the sea." This would reqUire driving them clean
across Africa IntO the Atlantic, which just shows
how fanatic the Israelis are.
The war s[aned when Mr. Nasser,inahumanitarian gesture. closed the Gulf of Aqaba in order
to shu[ off 80 per cent of Israel's impons of
gasoline and thus reduce the high rare of traffic
accldents in Tel AVIv. Despite Mr. Nasser's
concern for his beloved Israeli neighhors •••
No, that's as far as I can go with The Neutral
Thinker's GUide to the Middle East. I fear our
S[ate Department has made a grave mistake.
(t's not that I'm against our radical new
peace-loving policy of thinking neutrally, it's that
they picked the wrong place for the pilot project. If we want to give a fair trial to the concept
of thinking neutrally about military dictators.
and such, let's pick a spot where it's less of a
challenj(e.
Like say, Vietnam.

Israel's Control oj Jerusalem Closely Watched
St. Louis Post-Dispatch
The State Department is fo rmally corn :t in r e·using to r ecognize Is rael's unilate ral an.lexarion
)f the formerly Jordanian part of J e rusalem. This
and all other territorial questions are properly
matters to be resolved as part or a general settlement between Is rae l and the Arab s tares .
The fact cannot be ignore d, however. that to date
the Arab stares adamantly refuse to negotiare such
a se ttlement as they have refused for the past 19
years. Special e motional considerations, together
with the enhanced influence of the hard-liners in
Israe l's government. induced the Israelis not t
wait any longe r. as they would have been wise to
do. Unfortunately annexation. however understandable, may complicate the problem of obtaining a serrlement.
The record that Israel makes in administering

the city will weigh heavily in the outcome. full
freedom of access by all faiths to all the holy
places has been pledged. and the manne r in which
these commitments are ca rried out win be closely watched. By conducting itself as a t rustee rather than as a conqueror, Israel can perhaps mitig3te the effects of its unilateral action. Certainly the spectacle of Arabs and Jews moving free ly across the old dem arcation line, andevenfra[ernizing in the srreets, is a startling contrast
to rhe hatred and bigorryrhatmarked jordan' s administration of the old city.
When barriers of hostiJity come down. the fact
t hat national fiat rather rhan international agreement accomplished it te nds to be subordinared to
r ejoicing in the result. Unfortunately it is a raCt
of history that international initiative has failed
to achieve the ide al statu s for J e ru$alem, that
of an international city.
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304-Unit Family Apartments
Groundbreaking Set July 10
Everyone but the contractor
Groundbreaking is schedwill have a chance [0 dig the uled at I p.m. , followed by a
first spadefuls of earr·h to s tart watermelon desert. Members
the new SIU family apartment of the SIU Board of Trustees,
project July 10.
the Foundation board, and
Because of a technicality. FHA's state office In Springthe formal contract-closing field are expected to anend.
date for the $4 million project
Is two days following the Jewish Association
gr ou nd-breaking ceremony_
Billy D. Hudgens, director of Schedules ~eeting
....-:' ~
business services fOT the Car- -- ~ ;;--..,.,...
\
~
bondale Campus, s a i d the
The J ewish Student Associsame technicality prevents the ation will hold a meenng at 8
ARTIST'S SKETCH OF THE PROPOSED NEW 304-UNIT FAMILY APARTMENT PROJECT.
builder from digging on the p.m. toda y at 803 South
site urltil the contract is Washington St.
Where 's the PresideDt?
closed.
Forthcoming social events
The Federal Housing Ad- and pia.: : for the rest of
ministration has signed a loan the quarter will be discussed.
commitment on the 304-unir
Refreshments and a social
building with the SIl' Founda - gathering
will follow the
tion. It will be lea:3ed to (he meeting.
All 511J stude nts
E DITOR'S NOTE: De an Re - Straighten the tie. Check the s cre ami ng. Motorcycles are Universi ty for staff and 5[U- and staff are invited to attend.
leading a limous ine on Inne r- dent families.
buffoni is a journalis m major s hoes hine .
Some 225 invitations have
The Presidential
at SI ll a nd thi S s umme r he
The Information Office is s tate 70.
i s one of s(' ve ra) imer ns work- deserte d , exce pt for a NCO motorcade. No. it can't be! been i ssued to the groundbreaking
ceremonies July 10.
ing as a re JX)rte r fOJ" the St. who tells you his comma nde r- But, alas, it it.
You drove 60. may be 70, President DeJyte W.. Morri s
I.oui s Globc -I).'T11ocr " t. The in-chief is not co ming roday
an
d
Foundation
President
interns hi ps ar,. ~j ro vid e d as a and adds <f Ifthe Preside nr was miles for nothing.
It' s hot
III e an s
of furthe ring the coming, I'd know," for e m- and you're tire d. The note - Aub.rey Holmes of Springfield
will
give
s
horr
talk
s follow~ tud e nt' s COllege journa lis ti c phasis.
book is headed "LBJ's Artrainin g.
We ll , it COUld've heen a big rival" and there is norhing ing an , 11:30 a.m. luncheon at
the project site. s outhwest of
you can add to it.
s tory.
SH U. For ··Full Cowero,e"
Ir' s back to Sr. , )ui s with
You back into the news room the m ain campus at McLaffer"The Preside nt ,. a voice an e mpty notebook fighting and tell the desk.
"Well, ty and Reservoir road s.
Au'o & Mota. Scoot Of
fr o m the City De sk s ays, "i s rhe traffic and the he at and at least write some thing on AmorollPubli.bee
INSURANCE
arriv ing at Scot[ Air Force rhat se nse offaiJure that gnaws the problems involved in covBase a t 2 p.m .
Go over in s ide. Then. the car radio e ring a presidential arrival," Paper iD JourDal
F inanc i ol Re.pott .ibil ity Fitin,.
the re a nd get what you can crackles.
an editor says to you.
A resear, t. "aper by J. L.
on hi s arrival." Hey. He 's
"Change of plans ," someSo you do just that.
EASY PAY~ NT PLANS
Amoros, prt . essor-in-charge
lookin g at me!
one says . "The Associated
of material ~ ,cience, was reThi s is heady s ruff. There Press s ays the President i s
UA
good place In .'ihop
ce ntly publ; ,led by the Interare fe w eve nts mOTe ne ws- flying into Lambert--St. Louis
national Mmeralogical Assfor all of )'our insurancc· ..
worthy th ? n a vis it by the Field.
He'll arrive at 4:30
ociation ((MAl.
p r esiue M. Maybe bigge r than p.m. Get out there."
The paper was first prea Ca rd ina l pe nnam win, e ven.
How sweet it is! A secsented two
years ago by
Yo u kind of float to the pr ess ond chance!
It's 4:15 p.m.
Amoros at a meeting of the
"Our
World,"
the
first
p:
·0car and point it in the dir- and you wonder if you can make
Mineralogical
Society
of India
ection of Illinois and those it in time. You want to run gram telecast simulmneously in New Delhi, when he was
\' i s i l. 1 ;-; of headlines dance a red light because a police- throughout the world. will be
703 S. Illinois Ay• .
general
s
ecretary
of the
through your head.
man would s ure ly give you an shown at 9:30 p.m. today on association.
457·4461
Nice vi s ioJ s . Like a pe r- esco rt there for an important WSIU-TV.
The two-hour program was
~ona l 1': . ~' rV le w with the Pres- miss ion like this.
produced
by
National
Educaident.
,ario na) scoop. CfStOp
You make it on your own,
the pres~e s !" and all that. however. Crowds everywhe re. tional TeleVision and was first
You're s hOt back to reality Po lic e e verywhere (where telecast on June 25. The show
by a Scott se ntry who isn't were they when I needed one?) features material from 30
the l e a~ t hit impressed with A helicopter circles overhead nat ions and 18 nations con[he "rRESS" sign. He ges- bur no Air Force One .... just a tributed to the PJ ogra m.
Three American and one
tures towards the Base In- little plane landing.
communications
formation Office and you think
The hattie for a parking Russian
satellites
were used in rra j'Syo u 5ee him yawn.
r ace won. you start to ger
1[' s five minutes to two now C Jt
when the sirens s tart mining the sho ." . Segme .13
of the program include ·· 1 le
an J time for a last minute
Hungry
World,"
"1 Ie
che ck. Re -button the shin.
Crowded World." and appearances by the Beatles, Van
Cliburn, Leonard Bet"nstein.
and
material from Cape
Marvin E. Johnson, assisKennedy.
(ant dean for s tudent affairs
The program was controlled
at the School of Technology
from London.
The Ca rbondal e Branch of was recently th e principal
A AU W seeks to unite alumnae speaker at the third annual
of AAU W approved colleges mecring of the America n Socand 'J riv c r ~ it i e s fo r practical iety of Certified Engine l..' ring
ed Uc.d t ion \w,rk , to concentrate Technicians.
• New and Used
The mel..'ling wa ::; hdd at thl'
2nd in n :..:. t he ir infl ue nce in
• All KiDds
th e cor TTluni tv for th c solution Palme r '-lou sL' in C hh: ago.
The topic of Johnson' s
of ~o ci
'!TId"c iv ic probl ems,
·WiIITrade
and to j/' '1 dc ipate in th e dc vel- spel.!-Ch was A Functional A pop11cn
.d promotion of the proach 10 Ihe Prepa ratio n of
pol ic ic s .lnd programs of th e Engineering Teams."
The m e(, lin ~ wa s attcnd l!d
.Ar\ Lt \\' .
SPORTING GOODS
[p.I'l]IIl : IIIHI;'):'''iftj~1
: .11 wo men who hold de grees by (.' nginel..~ r s a nd engi n l; l..· r in~
fro m coll eges and unive rsi- technicians from I hroughout
:~
Good for ona larg.
: ~l
ti c: s Jpp rovcd by AAUW are in- the
PBI~
vitl'd , :lIld rna\' call Mrs. P . E.
:~
- ~:
Hun s;] kc r at 7-6379 for funher
information.

--.""'

Covering LBJ Tough on Reporter

Simultaneous TV
Telecast Slated

INSURANCE
AGENCY

""Oft.

penl1a.m. dail
come in
for lunch,
dinner, or
tha·t late
snack

Johnson Featured
LocaIAAUW Group AtAnnualMeeting

Seeking Member.

• Pizza
• Italian Beef
• Spaghetti

1

6.

JIM'S

___

:1

See
OPTO"ETRIST

Dr. C. E. l\('lltlri ck

457 . 2 184
985 · 48 12

1-':

Fr•• Cok.! ~l!
with
at

purc~as. ~f
Italian

m.al
Viliag.

Ii
-;:

~~'~M~l~~~~~~~]
WE

Exom inat iOnli

OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:00 Doily
Otherwise by appointment

- High way 13 Easl

:1
l~

OVERSEAS DELIVERY

EPPS

:'

DELIVER!

Italian Village
40S S.

Washington

457-6559

P.,.7

Hi-C
Drinks

12oz. 1 0 I a r 8'9 (

Heifetz
Pickles
Purex
Bleach

48oz. 3 9 (

g01.3 9(
15(

Regular

TIDE

with each S5.00 ·" chase

Pape-r---Plates
lood.59(
Li qui d
EITi"",

C

Evertday low price

Vess Soda Ice

8(

ream Detergent

49 (
.
4""'" ~
TROPICALLO
DRINKS.
I~~~

~-<JOI.

"W ~ -

Oronqe.

~rape.

Show Soal

fruil punch

Weledeem

.

gal.
y,

Food Stamps

39c

39(

PORK
& BEAN
5 Jli7~t

300 size

ea.

Golden Ripe

~

Home Grown

Bananas Cabbag·e
we reserve the right
to limit quan ti ' i ••

Sav-ma

3

Ibs. 2 9 (

2heods 3 9 (

Save 7% ..:::;~::,.'

M en CH:..

l ...: e lo dc y
W p.dn ... sdcv

Thun d c v
;:r aJoy
Sn t •.J'r.i.,l"

~un d rJ'"

lH)G
H lO PM .
1100
0 :00 P.M .
i2 ·Ot1 - Y 1 0 p~ .
Cl {Yl

11'00 .

) -00 P.M
~ .('kl

J- M

stol. Highway 13 and R•• d s'alion Rd.
Co ~ "ondal • . Ill inois

Prices Effeclive at Sav-t.',art Discount Foods July 6 Ihrou Ah July I I. 1967.

P rice c o mpar isons provC'
tt,n , Sov. Men, fegu lcr eVNydoy
luw shelf pr i ce50 on all foo d items
o '· (' r09~ ove r 7 <: less t hon l;I'n (' t
food stO f t' S i n 'h is (1' ('0 .
T he sr s ey ings r<:pte"C'l'u
notional brond s o n l .. .
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Pope Paul Names

Wheaton
Gets Open
Housing

Purple Cardinals
To Congregations
v A TICAN CITY (APIPope Paul VI has na med the
four Ame rican cardinals be
elevated to the purple June 26
as members of different vatican congregations.
The
Vatican announced
these aPlX>intmems:
Patrick Aloys ius Cardinal
O'Boyle , archbis hop of Was h ington, D.C. , as a me m be r o f
the Congre gations of Rites an d
Propagation of Faith.
John Cardinal Kro l, archbishop of Phil adelphi a, me mbe r of rhe Congre gatio ns fo r
the Orie ntal Church and t:le
Propagation of Faith.
John Patrick Cardinal Cody.
archbis hop of Chicago . me m bPr of the Congregations of (he
Council and Propagation of
F.ith.
Francis Cardinal Bre nnan,
Ame rican-born member of the
Vatican Curia. membe r of the
Congregations of Sacra me nts
and AJX>stolfc Signature.

WHEATON. ILL. (AP) -An
open housing ordinance was

adopted Monday night by Wheaton. a town s even miles west
of the proposed site of the
\110 rid ' 5
large st atomic
accele rator at Weston.
The ordinance, barring dlscrimination in the sale or
r ental of hom e s. was adopted
4-1 by th e City Council.
Vociferous oppos ition to te..
.sat:41't1;" th e fed e ral facility in
Illinois had deve loped in some
quarte r s from conce rn that
Negroe s might not be able to
accept jobs at Weston because

of local housing dis crimination
Weston itself, a village of
350 per s ons, a lre ady ha s a
fair hous ing ordinance . But
Illinois legislators this ye ar
reje cte d seve r al bills providing a fa ir l a w for th e e ntire
st ate .
Wheaton, with a population
of
27,000, i s one of the
l a rgest communities in the
area of the proposed developm ent.
The sc at of DuP age
County. it has a r eside nt Negro
population of 409. making it
the only town in the county
with mor e than O rE' perce nt
Negro r es idents .
T he ne w ordin ance call s fo r
t he Whearon Hum a n Rel ations
Co mmission to invest!g atf" all
co mpl aints of di s criminati on.
A clause calling for
the
co mmission t o init iat e inve s tigati ons on its own was
defe ated.

Let'8 call
thi8 ad

"A88igned
reading"

i -. JooI....

Gov. Wallace
Enters Hospital

, .... .. \ . ..., j ,

PAIR OF OUEENS-St ....ent. at DiXOll , Ill.,
Hi ~h School selected Libbv Shaw to reign over
the Julv 4th Petunia Festival, but Libby has a
twin' s i~ter, Lucv. The problem : How ' to te ll

. .. ~ \ .. l:-- J AI

-",,,

them apart. The solution: Declare both of them
queens. They're 17-year-old seniors, and Lihby's on the left.

(AP Photo)

'U nderstanding' Reached
HOUSTON. Tex. (API-Gov.
Lurleen Wallace of Alabama,
stricke n by a recurrance of
cancer, arrived here by private plane Tue sday and de paned for M.D. Anderson
Hospital and Turner Institute
where she will undergo funh e r
tests and possible surgery.
The governer, 40. smiled
and shook hands with about
a dozen persons who said the y
were from Alabama after s he
stepped off the plane at Houston's Inte rnational Airpon.
Her husband, former Gov.
George Wallace , accompanied
he r on the flight from Montgomery.
The governor's pany, which
al so included her eldest d aughter and a family friend, th en
le ft by car for the trip to
the hospital.
The tanned chief e xecutive
greeted a s mall crowd of wellwis he r s who appeared at Montgome r y whe n s he boarded the
plan p fa the flight [Q Houston.

Podgorny Ends Iraq Visit
MOSCOW
(AP) - Soviet
Preside nt NIIcolai V. podgomy
ended an ove rnight visit to
Baghdad today with an understanding with Iraqi President
Abelel Rahman Aref on the
Middle East situation, Tass
reported from Baghdad.
The ··mutual understanding"

the y
reached
contrasted
sharply with the disagreement
Podgomy had in neighboring
Syria. which he visited for
two days Defore flying to Baghdad.
Syria's mUltam Socialist
regim e has talke d belligerently about continuing the fight
against
Israel, and
the
communique is sued at the e nd
of Podgorny's visit said he
a nd the Syrians had reviewed

the s ituation and measu 'es
which sbould be taken.
Podgomy has reportedly
urged restraint on hi s visits
in the last two weeks to Egypt,
Syria and Iraq. although the
Soviet Union 1s believed to be
rearming Egypt and Syria.
Tass, the official Soviet
news agency. distributed an
Iraq - Soviet communique
saying Podgomy and Aref had
talked in a U spirit of friendship and
mutual
understanding:'

PrOD~ r tv

!rr:provement

+

Frct'" P arkin g

Sa \"C'-hy-)l nil
Loans

Bud... P.ice. & T_.

e R..I....... & I.......
L __swits Jewelen
611 S.III. AYe.

:>~o=c.';"";,::; ~
highest quality

1

ICONTACTLENSE.S 1

rc

thin,s you Ihould know .
It's Smart to buy life insur·
anee' while you are in college.
It pays olf ..... ith a lifetime 0

benefits.
College men are prerened
risks . That's why College LifeInsurance saves money for you.
Premiums are shar ply reduced
for the first three years.
College

Life created the
BENEFACTOR especially for
college man . It has behind it
the planning and research C'f
the original and only life insurance company serving college men only .
You should know all about the

BENEF ACTOR

no

w'69 50

Check into it .
(.<>

::\l

11.1(:
\'
~. .
' ''' ''

I-THo;o;;;;~ 1

411 S. lIIi.ois-O•. L. : . Jolr~ Oplo... trist 451·4919
16th ond Mon_. Herrin-Or. c:......I. OptometrisI942.5500

policy. Your

College Life repres entative
can tell you . It's a short story
with a happy ending.

1 EXAMINATION 1
'3-50 - - 1
1- __

CONRAD OPTICAL

.. \Y her~ 900d s ervice does" : ' iust

hoppen ........ i ts i' lonnecl that way!

•••aAU

No 4oubt, you·v. lot other
thin,s on your min besides
lit. insurance ot the present
"'....... But, "'fore thil ..... .
ent ..ts away there ore lo...e

'950

r

:.1onev Orde rs
T:-Clv~ l e r' s Checks
I-J OLTJ C Loa ns

••

•

~-
~-'ii)ir-

Your eyewear will be 3
waY8 correct at Conrad:
1. Correcl PrelCripliDn
2. Com,,., Fi"i"8
3. Correcl Appearance
ONE DA Y 8ervice available
formolteyewear
'ro m

AND LOAN ASSC ;IATION

\i :!ill Depusil ory
Dri\·e· up \\indo\\

,ry .. /er ...... .

Cowlt

5 0 0 WES T ,.,. .&. LN S 'fR IiE T

P assbook SCjvi n gs
Cert: flca te Sa v in gs

ATCH&SHAVE
IEPAIR

EYEMEAR

Carbondale Saving,

GIVES YOU
SERVICE ~
"PLUS"

......

j

Ken Buzbee

7-5424
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Strip Mining Conservation

Greek
Jewelry

Costs Estimated at 1 Per Cent

French Newspaper Criticizes
De Gaulle's Attitude to U.S.
PARIS (API -- The conservative and often Gaullist news paper Le Figaro said Tuesday
President Charles de Gaulle
might have gone too far in his
efforts to get along better with
the Soviet Union.
Its comments we re made in
an editorial mar king the U.S.
Declaration of Independence.
uThis anniversary of a charter (Q which Frenchmen owe
so much i s something we want

to mention with a particular
warmth at a time when the official policy of our country
pu shes A merica

more and

more from France."
Le
Figaro said. "It is proclaimed
that France is a great nation
a nd that because of this it must
have a policy totally Independe nt of everyone, and this Is a
way of Justifying tbe hostile
positions taken In regard to tbe
United States .
"The problem Is that the
balance is less and less equal
hetwee n our gestures of Inde-

Cool Temperatures
Prevail in State

pe nde nce vis -a-vi: America-- which on [WO 0(" casions
s aved us from disaster-- and
the Soviet Union, which, even
if it did contribute to the victory joined its destiny with
that of Germany i n 1939. The
desire is e xpressed that it become the privileged associate
of France. Can we always
count on it? Won't it be subject to new and s pectacular
developments?
"Today or tomorrow at tbe
United Nations France will
cast its vote with that of the
U.S.S.R. to have the international organization approve a
resolution unfavorable to Israe l.
"This ges ture places us
once again in the camp which
is hostile to our traditional
friends, America, Britain and
otbers.
"It threatens to s trike a fatal ~low to EUrope.
' ·It leads us clearly to pose
the question: Wbere Is Gen, de
Gallie taking us? By what
route? And why ••this leap to-

WASHINGTON (API--A federal official estimates the cost
of U.s. surface mining opera-.
tions would rise ahout one per
cem If Congress approves the
adminlBuatlon's
new strip
m ining conservation program.
Interior Depanment geologiSt Julian W. Feiss, cochairman of the departmental
study committee that drew up
the proposals unveiled by
PreSident Johnson. cited a
1965 federaJ study as the
source of his estimate .
He saJd the Federal Power
Commission study estimated
conservation COStS for stripmining of coal used in power
plants at 10 cents a ton. or
about 1.47 per c ent in addition to the normal COSt.
There was no immediate
industry comment on the new
proposals.
Stewart W. Udall, secretary
of the interior, said in his
repon to Johnson it could
cost as much as $757 million and take up to 20 years

to restore to use some twO
million acres of land left barren Ly strip mining.
About 150,000 acres a year
are being gouged and disfigured through surface mining,
principally for coal. As of
1Yb5, Pennsylvania led all
states with 370,202 acres so
despoiled.
U n d e r the proposed program the federal government
would set s tandards for r e claiming or rehabilitating of
land used for strip mining.

Chap.er Guard.
Orfieer'. Danglell

smLEMOIR'

S.I.U.
Lavaliere
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SPECIAL
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SHO·E REPAIR

JEWELRY
102 S. ILLINOIS

NOW IN PROGRESS L~lIE'S

SHOE
SALE

SEMI-ANNUAL

OPEN MONDAYS
UNTil 8:30 P.M.

WOMEN'S, MEN'S ANDCmLDREN'SSHOES

Select anclllUrchase one pair of shoes at regular price •. . get the second
lIOir lor onl, $1 0' ... in this .OJ you are buying shoes for practically
hal/-price' Eve., Xli! of the.. beautiful quality shoes has ....n tak..,
from our brand ne 1967 spring and su_r stock.

HUNDIEDSOF
PAIISTO
CHOOSEFIOM

By The Associate d Press
Illinoisans ce le brate d Independe nce Day Tuesday under
clear s kie s but with temperatures a bit nippy fo r s wimming
a nd picnicking.
Overnight low tempe ratures

Cre •••
Lavalier.

.IINGAFIIEND
AND SPLIT
THE COST

s

dipped into the 405 as far south

a s ce ntral Illinois . The mercur y headed for the 70s in tbe
nonhe rn sections of the s tate
a nd into the low 80s in the ex[re me s Ollth.
Sunn y and warmer weather
w as forecast
We dnesda y
throughout the emire state .
The me r cury dipped to 46 in
Rockford and Spr ingfie ld had
a low of 49 .

This Week's Dandy Deal

8ig 8aby
&
Free Drink

69(
!- -

(.July

6-? )

WEEKEND
SPECIAL
Hot Fudge
Jubilee
CARBONDALE
YOU GET ALL

• SERVICE
• S ~IILES
a . Ql i.-\UTY

calt., ice cream, hot
fuclge , whip cream & eh.,

29(
(Jv!,!

,S . H)
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Michael D. Hanes, director
of the Marchinjf S a I u ki s
field band at SIU, has receiva call to military service
from his draft board but has
been given an extension until
the endofthe summer session.
Hanes, a native of Salem,
received his undergraduate
degree at Millikin University
and his masters at SIU. He
was appointed in 1965 as assistant director of bands and
instructOr of percuss ion.

AIEYOU
mOI~~;?t-Ren in l:tQ'Ci,:~
.~·ow

you this attract ive

eI"pl... located
Sell. for only
$23)

Inc ome

Inclwde 5
Centrol

all
air

Of

H. E.

$1 S,9SO.

pe, month.

furniture .
condjfjoneci

too. Like new.

10"DOWN
and move into thi. three

bedroom brick home 10cat.d S. E. There' • • Isa
o
I ivinS! room, family
rcom and attroctive ki·
tchen .

Only

six yeors

Itl.~. r.j~r;ah'y

decoroted.

INVESTIGATE

foliage surround·i~K the
Work Office building adds a dimension to what otherwise might have
been a routine picture of a dem:>lition of a temporary struct ure.

::.. -::'I ",.:::a'rh:::e.:::.:
ia

Rich Dusek took the photograph, which Rives an impte!\.s,ion of a
of a heavily forested a rea. But it's actually the heart of the cam·
pus.

cioua

HclfOOIfta.
large:
room with fir ••
dining roam, ki.
tch. ..d ....... L.f is
1"315 ond . . .ed coliW'h'g

place.

Through $87,000 Grant

h=,!it!;tu,!~i:s 'oTo:

.r co........ciol sif.. Onl)'
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SIU Exchange Program A ids Negro C.ollege
from North Carolina and ColBy Barbara Latham
lege, Mitchell College, Piedmont Bible College, and UvHelping developing insti- ingston College in addition
tutions keep abreast With to those from SIU and Wintrends In hlgher education is ston-Salem.
the basis of an exchange proThe workshop was financed
gram between SIU and Winston-Salem, a predominantly by a developing institution
Negro college In Nonh Car- grant from the U. S. Office
of Education. ' · It's another
011na.
Tbe program grew out of way for SIU to participate
a related interest in high ed- in strengthening Winstonucation s[andards and aid to Salem programs and extend
students who need financial the program's benefits toothassistance. According to Don- e r colleges, as well as to
ald Robertson, professor of t ur faculty me mbers who take
higher education and associ- I an:' Robertson said.
"We want to e ncourage adate coordinator of the proprograms for the
gram, "The e xchange helps ditional
a deve loping Institution work- coming year," Robertson co nIng With a developed institu- tinued. He me ntioned a curtion to improve its program r e nt project which deals with
and move rapidly into the the nature and developme nt
mainstream of American e d- of a li~ral arts curriculum
at Winston-Salem.
ucat ion.'·
.... The program is a coopThe program is fi nanced by
an $87,000 federal grant un- erative ve nture:- Robenson
der the del-eloping institution said. lie said both institutions are learning from the
program.
In addit-ion to faculty and program and "our · particilimited student exchanges, pants have been enthUSiastic
Robertson str essed [lie devel- about the benefits they have
opment of workshops at Win- r eceived from the program."
ston -Sale m. One such workOne s uch e nthusiast is Mrs .
shop in music theory was Edna Travis, who has JUSt
directed by Robert Mueller returned from a year's s tay
of sru and James A. Dillard at Winston-Salem. In desof Wins ton-Salem. The work- cribing
the college, Mrs.
shop attracted participants Travis said, ··Winston-Sale m

college is interes ted in students with ability and arr bition and makes a great effon to teach its s tudents and
to give personal guidance and
financial assistance to promIsing students who would otherwise be unable to attend
college."
The relationship between
students and faculty is a good
one, she added. Commenting
on the friendline ;s of the cam!lus, she said, ·'1 found both
the faculty and the students
to be extremely well-m nnere-d, plea sam, appreciat ·e
people.
Mrs. Travis, who tau~ht
English, was panicularly enthusiastic about her students.
She mentioned that I . some of
the students were bright and
talented; others were poorly
prepared as a result of a dual
educational system for which
they were nO[ to blame."
pite the diversity of student
ability she found the students
I I challe nging
and r ewarding
to work with:'
Mrs. Travis said " the exchange program between Winston-Salem and SIU is a re warding educati onal experience for both schools . The
fact that SIU, a large Midwestern college, does e xchange students and facult y

Locoted

Hith-.,. 51.

20Acr.....orCorbondol.

!~:! C~"'i-:"if'!'·on -v.~;

with Winston-Salem has Increased the college's confidence in itself as well as its
stature in its section of the
state,lt she added.
The educational benefits derived from the program, however, are mutual. Mrs. Travis said the faculty at WInstonSalem was highly trained.
She said,
"We learned a
great deal, too.
Although
I did my best teaching there,"
she continued,"1 feelllearned
more than I taught.'Mrs . Travis summarized
her stay at Winstorl-Salem
by saying;'lt wasarewarding,
pleasant experience and. I am
very happy that I went to
Winston-Salem asanexchange
teacher."
The only disappointment,
she r e marked with a grin,
was that she still couldn't
e at
like a Southerner.
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Odd Bodkins

JapBantamweight
Wins Title Bout

Lutz's Basin League Team Nears First Place
By Bill Kindt
The Basin League is a summer baseball league for high
school and college players
sponsored by [he American
and Na[ional Leagues and full y sanctioned by the NC AA.
Professional baseball gives
the Basin League $35.000 annually [0 pay expenses. Besides giving college baseball
players a chance to play In a
minor league-type organization, the Basin League also
prOVides jobs for the players
so they can earn money for
school.
T hi s
season the Basin

B

8Se

b II B
8

US

T'

rip

Scheduled July 15
A bus trip ro5l. LOUis July

:;efO;t~ b~~~:l~g:~~n~~~:~~

the Pi[[sburgh Pira[es has
been announced by the Student
ActiViti es office.
Persons interested in going
have been asked to sign up in
the activities office by 5 p.m.
JUlY 10. The bus will leave the
University Cemer at 2 p.m.
and return to Carbondale
immediately afte r the game.

League has s[aned iCs fit[een[h year and league offlci als predic[ i [ will be [he
beS[ season ye[ in [erms of
fan interest and success.
The six [earns in the Basin
League, which is located in
Sou[h Dalema. are managed
by high school and college
coaches. Joe Lu[z. (he Saluki head field general, manages [he Rapid C iCy enrre '
In (he league.
As of June 27 Lu[z h.d his
Rapid City team In the midst
of a fight for first plac !. His
team bad a won-lost m irk of
6-3 and found i[self only onehalf game behind firs[ place
winner which had a 7-3 marie.
This is a typical Lutz stan.
I[ seems [hac his [eams always finish near or at [he
top. Still, Lutz's team still
has a long way to go before
August 11 when [he 50-game
schedule will be finished.

Playoffs in [he league will
begin Augus[ 12 and Lu[z of
course hopes [hac his Rapid
CI[y [eam will be in [he play-

ofts.

After Rapid City, the standings are: Pie rre , Sturgis, Mobridge and Valen<ine.
Lu[z is no newcomer [0 [he
Bas'" League. He managed
teams at Mitchell and Water[own and brough( home league
championships in borb places.
The Basin League is one of
five such summer college
baseball leagues from coast
to coast. Four teams make
up
[he Adan<ic Collegia[e
League. five [earns are in [he
California Collegla<e League.
eight teams in two divisions
make up the Cape Cod League
and five teams are entered in
the Cemral nlinols League .
Peoria.
Bloomlng[On.
Springfield. Galesburg and
Lincoln are the Centra] Illi-

r-----------------------.
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Shop With
Adve rti.era

nois schools of higher learning.
All five of [hese leagues
give
the college baseball
player' a chance [0 compe[e
on a higher level [han American Legion or ocher such
summer baseball leagues
could offer.
I[ also helps
rbe ma jor league scou[s keep
a closer check on players
they are interested in.
The interest the major
leagues have shown in this
program can be exemplified
by the number of players who
have signed cont r acts out of
this league. In ..l three-year
period from I ;';2-65.
122
Basin Leaguer: signed professional base t 1 contracts.

Cards Drop Game
ST. LOUIS lAP) -Deron
Johnson·s ninth-inning double
drove in the only run of the
game as Cincinnati edged St.
Louis 1-0 Tues day Lehind
[he [hree-hi[ pitching of Gary
Nolan.

~~
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 549.3366

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

owned ond operoted by gr.. duot. $ udent 5
of Southet'n Illinois Un iversity

DAILY EGYPTIAN

l'1Oi8 teams. The y draw most
of their players from the DIi-

TOK YO (AP) - Masahiko
U Fighting"
Harada of J apan
r etained his world bantamwe ight boxing title Tuesday by
scoring a unanimous 15-round
decision over BernardoCaraballo of Colombia.
Each boxer weighed 118
pounds.
the bantamweight
limit. Referee Ko Tovama of
Japan scored it i2 ~- 66 in
points. Judge Ha~1 Drake of
[he Uni[ed S[a[es had it 71-68
and Japanese Judge Ken
Merita's card showed 72-68
all for the scrappy Harada,
who made his fourth defense
of the crown il~ won fromEder
Jefre of Brazil on May 18.
1965.
The Associated Press also
had the titleholder the winner,
72-68.
Ha!'ada, 24, floored the 25year - old challenger for a
mandatory eight COUnt with a
righ[ to the Jaw in [he opening round. It was the only
knockdown of the spirited
match ..
Harada's record is now 48
Victories and three losses.
The loss was Caraballo's
second agains[ 54 victories.

Ph. 549·2835

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian rrs~ryrs thr right to reiect any advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ads .
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CanL'n" IJI ..' Inille r ." p3Cr.s U!ll.!...· r
,; h :ld\~ . wawr .seW,' r. ~;Jrba J:.e pid;uP. fu rnished.
sn .so per mOnl h.
Ph . 9~ S- -li Q.1.
3431,1

\\'~

H9 ~ I ; li2 ,

FOR SALE
(j"lf "I uhs . Br and n...o w, Ik' \'l'r u";L'cL
'i1111 In pl asTic ~"\"L' r. ......11 frlr ha lf.
C .. II - - 01 h L
BIll su5

1'Jf\/l n (- 4,\ : Ik ·~ . Itt " . wi r cs> . rn irt, ·
L'liu!I: . lI.,nn,'au . radio . l iUOU mi les .
" Xl n
clean.
Bo l' Miller. I' h. <lSi4- ~ i . C 'dak' .
, HI
11"usctra i k' r l'i x j' . Two I><.:droom .
C .. II ;49-:i5t1j a lte r 4 1' ,~l .
'1-1\4
\' an ~uard

trai, ... r, 10 b\ .j i .
I','asl,nahk' pn e... .
IOL'a l f(,r 'marri"d "r;UI,ll' , Ca ll 5'f'} - 2n7 1.
:i4.r;

I "L d

Fur .... a le 'Il l F.) r d, 4 d r •• liT. :-'I usl
"" II. Cum aCI f'Ii -l ,BI> \ afc"r 11 !'.M.
\ ~-I Ua

I t,\fll' \lunda 15U.
CJ II 11 _4,l.J :I .

'55 I ''1nt . C"-·an.
S225 . .... Ian . ~.

25UO mile;:;. S285.
.i44 1

19b:1 Co n-air Monza , 4 .si,,:<-d. "door,
bucke l ;o;ca, .. . (! xc(' l h: mcond iliun . Si50
or bt:>s t o rte r. Pitonl 45 7-,1) 2 1. 1\..... 1152
lirinan~' s paniel s. C 'da lc fI t.::C reg.
!lu p" . Ph. 5,1 9 - -1 2,1 5.
BA 135(1
C arbonda l ~' a nt ique s;J le . I
!'uulh H •• 5 1. 1'Ik: O ld Oa k('n
I' ictur(' framc l> . o ld hon le!> .
u l d dishes .

1/ 2 mL
Bucke t..
& many
1M 135S

195i l - Bi rd. partiall~ ' (,!'Io red.
S(' r l Qu ~ oo \'" r s call 1'· ;-12('4
5 1700.
a( l .

5_

.

Ht\lJu3

I Q,~ .
off~r

25(/ ce .
(w{' r 5( 1:1.

~(, r)!,' " k'clrlc dr y.;>!' _ :\\od L·! ' umllo.:r
!>F F I 55!) 5 - 5. Phon;: (-2";'501

li 4 \

'''2 ( a·, l'i('el ric r anpe . Good , r:I\'3n .
55u. ,\ I ;;n~ : Jnd ard ln)('wr i "' r. workJ< .
S.lO ,'r Oolh fu r S- O. p h. '1_ \.jIJ ,l. '1 44 .;
' 111 Impala, -I dr .. V- \ ;: tic k. Hl'c('nt ov ... rha ul. St,\St).,r b..~ ~ 1 offe r ,
,',1 Ikt'!(> r. Hill e r(-", Villap:~~ . (lId Ii
and 127.
l.J.jb
I urc(·d In :od l ' 59 1'1~· moul h. I{ad io.
h"aH.' l. a Ula . t r3 n~ . , n,' w l if('s . j.!ood
body . CIC.
t\!. kl n ~ S IIlU. Ca ll '1_
; ';'''5 .
1-1'; '"
\ 11 ( ··,nd. I Qh(\ 1) 1dj:l' .
I\ i~ l·ne.
1,· ,,'\1 1Il11! . P, \',·rh..· ralll r. " wr .
!., It. · ~n" w or., .. - " " r

.J" _

Trailer s paces . 10 x 50 trai!('rs .
Air cond_ Acc c pre d Ih'lng cenf(>r!' .
Male. Ro xan!\(- Mobile Bome Court.
P h. 45i-tl,l05
5 49 - 3-1, 8. ClI -1 E.
"ark SI.
3-1 5 1

u.

What's wilh Wil son Hall ? II's for
m ~ n and II ' ;:: great. eIK-cl; il OUI
for s umme r .:1nd (all Ie I'm;: . Luc al{·cl
c lose, .:It Ih.,· c o rne r o f \,ar/.; &; Wall.
COnl :lCT Dun C l u ca ~ . 457 .::! I f>l.1 .
BBl11 3
C:l r bnndalc Mobil e Ho me':: . Ili:'W 2
hdrm . 10 x SO . ,\ir cond o "' pC'ci .:1!
f< umlTl(' r ral(',.. Ca l l45 7 - 44 22. BBI 3IJ.j

"':(' vr ca ll ')- 2UI0
iH 2

;.. -" Iluskr .... uzukl
:-'lu .. , ",~· I I.
Ik!'t
C all 5 4 ·}~" II'i ;.

Allpro ve d hous ing. Air -cundlt ion"d .
10 >: SO Irai le r s (or s ur.lIl1(· r term.
$1110 (or reSI of ter m. M.:1I(.'s o nh·.
i-76 :J9.
:H5U

Fo r "a iL':
\ !I\.> dn~ 'm h() u;:;;:o wilh
fo rma l di n in~ roo m . Ga,.: ba !'o: hoa r d
h,.,t wall~ r t'tl:a l. C,'Y'd cond ilion . fl.lllck
"':11;:> SIO.U()O . Ca ll 5 4Q-r; ,,;, 3f1cr
5 P.M.
BADi2
For !I: a 1;;-·: 12 1".. drt>ulll 2 1/ 2 ha rh!l:
h3!'l'i)oa rd
h(':lI . :l.:"L·d!' !l:UUlC
palm ron o Ul s idc' . Im .. rio r OK. I.h'c
Ir: fir r,·nt . S:!O,OOO . Ca ll 54°_ C'i7
gft l'r 5 1'.~1.
n,\ 13; i
I!:J'-:

FOR RENT
U"i¥en;t~ r~gutati on ~ require that al l

li n gl e Und"'glodllute ~tude;'1h must live
in Accepte d U¥ ing Center) . 0 ~i!ln.d
contlllct fll' ,,'hieh muU be filed wi th the
OH . Co ", ~ .. ~ dDII ~ .n ; O/fi c;e .

Hc d ucetl r a l';>!'; lor summ er. Chc ck o n
air · c onditi oned mohil!' homl·;: . Chec/.;
o u r prices be fo re you s il!n an y eon t r3Cl, I'hon(' 9 - 337.j, C hud ' " Ik ntal:: .
BIl I '<\OS
Ca r l'(l nd:; le- ;;IUdell! e Hl c lc nc r apl!" .
for milic s tud.:.'nt!', L' nh'e r !' h y apprvv('d. Two sian' . a ir -condili Oll('d
building. Uncol n ,:we. Apts . Locate d
U ncal n and Ea !l:! FrN' m a n <;1. Nov.
a,,::ccpling F.:11 1 and Summe r contrac t!' ,
;;pecial summer rales.
Call 5441242.
Onn2-1
G rad . COUrt 2 miles from L.
i mom efflcienq apt!"., I
and 2 " Ingl;:> Irall,' r :: _ Air ·
tioned.5 41,1--I48 1.

Cenu ' r,
dvu hle .
c o ndi138 1331

I{ nu~ i"
and h{) u .~;:lrallC'r - fo ~ n --:t .
.;umnl1.'r h-rm. a i r ,·und . 'II U'j!i liL'- lurl1!,oh.,.·d.
'1 41 ;.... r Ill... III
!- . !!, -t~·~ . ;.; u~ 2 4 1~,
-; I OJ

l\e w 10 x 50 Mot-i1e: home!' in IW;' .....
tra iler cout'! o
Fo ur mil", !> fro m
Ctl mp\H<. ~ llo.'c l a l " umlller r ales. (;all
t1b 4- 2·102.
BUl 350
'l- r',om. fur nished, a i r - cond o :apt. A\'a ll "blc no \\'. <; - \0<)6 . 6005 . W.:1I1.
BUI 35Q
O Il<. hL'droom apls . f u rnis hed, A I,;o
e ffi Cie ncy apt:> . Mur phys boro. Pri ce d
v,r y l'(·a sonable . 5 49- 2835 o r 457bo80.
BB I Jo l
F ur r e nt :
1J 0us~· , 5 roo ms ncar
I)oC lo r !< Ho;:;pita 1. No pel s . Inquirt'
.q :! w, Oa/.;.

1313'

SERVICES OFFERED
Vis il ou r s l abl;:.!' . Horl<'.: back r i di n!!
:l a ~ s . S .\,"i. [0 0 P . ~i. eve." . t-y
appo i mment .
..... I!<O r iding I..,;:;son<;.
Poone 015;- 2503. Call' Stable" , \'.'.
C hautua qua l\ d. C'dale, III. BFJ 3W
Educational :-';ursc n' School. Carhundale . Op.:;nings no"w. ChUdr.:·n 3- 5
r e ars o ld. Enriched program . c re:Hive acr h 'il les , fo r e ign l anguage i ns truction. Ca ll Mrs . .., zrin . M. Ed.
45 ; - 650°.
BEI 'i27

1
Thesil< t ypinp. and proofreading. E xI~ r i t:' nc (·d .
P h. 549-5852 .
BE I ~ - I

1t;54 51 :.;: 10 :ra ilc l". F x. co ndo
Washe r lIndc rpill f1{> d. Ta l;c O\'cr 113 y:ni:'nl!'l or 52400.
Ph. 5 49 --1(' 10 o r
N4 - ')°-l2.
BB I 365
,r ad u31(, 1n.:1 lc :::.tudcnt41 7We!'IJ .:1ckon 1.11>0

HELP WANTED
Full I lmC' rn:ll.: .:1ttendanl fo ~ di;:;;;b lt'tl !<tu di:'nt for Fall !(' rm. ~ oom
Eo board fur ni!'hcd .
Contac t E. n_
Fu ll f'r ti51S "'Ia re ll np Hd. , Ge rma n to wn. Tl'n n. or c3 11 5 40 . <\721 , CsrOOndale.
i -l ~~
Me dical re c e ptionist &; a!' s i!'H!nt to
phys ician. Trping rl{'cessa r y, s ho n
hand he- Ipful, but not require d. ~epl y
I!lvlng res um~ to no x I . 1).;,11\' E grpt ian.
BC'1366

WANTED
lte!" JxmJOihle ad mi nt!'t ra ti\'c offi Ci al
\\'uuld Ii!:e to rent th r ee ~d ro(}n·,
modern home in It¥.: ci t )' of Ca r bonda le .
P le a s e c all 5 49-5302 E xtenFlon 2i8 . Occ. b~ l. u ~~t '- P. F J354

ENTERTAINMENT
:~gyp :ian Camps, Inc. on the Beau tiful Lake of Egypt. Call 993· 42-1 \1
o r 9-1 2 -,171J4 fo r r eservations. Bo,,!
and motor s ales, sen'ic{' and r enta l.
Do::.k i ng - cam p i ng . s \l,' l m:ni ng . s ki i n ~ .
bc.a ting -fi shing -Ia undr ~· a nd stor ... f .l -

32i9

c Hiti es.

PERSONAL
1'.1 :'1 lime . 3 men for (' \·cninf!.~ a nd
:;;:n .
510. 30 C- \'I:. 3nd 51S. 50 o.:at .
:.13 r ried mC'n , 19 - 35, preferred , Ph.
54tl _!ot:t3. b..,I \\ ",,·n " - 0 I' .:-.\. \\'~c .
! u ~y 5 "''1I~ .
h l : -j,

Want o ld USL'Cl p' 3 \·e S ! O~1e . See J irr
al f l4 i\ . ..... l mnnd. 5.jQ- 3' 3:? {'\'('ni n:s.
3 .. ~ _
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Cubs' Blazing PerformanceRecalls Good Old Days
By Tom Wood
From October

[0

Fe bruary

Ernie Bank s i s a banker. If
Mr. Cub's market analys i s

were a s reliable as his annual
predictions, his organization
wouldn ' t e xactly be a s s ound
a s the Rock of Gibraltar.
Banks will neve r replace
J e an Dixon, or e ve n Cassius
Clay (oops ! excuse that Mu-

hamme d Ali), in the prognos tication bus ines s . Nevenhele ss Ernie could s et aNationaJ League record this season
for being correct the first

time.
Annually Bank s comes up

with some s logan like "The
C ubs will co me alive in '65'-and e ve r yo ne ha s a big laugh
and goes about his bu siness.

But thi s year i s diffe r e nt.
Ask any of [he nine team s in

the se nior circuit. Be tte r ye t,
ju s t tT y ge ning nea r the co rne r
of Clarke and Addis on s ome
Saturday or Sunday afte rnoon
whe n the Cubs are at home .
Cub fans are no longe r living in the pas t.
The old
argument that the " Cub s play
more e xiciting ba ll than the
White Sox" is dead. Now it·s
uWe ·re No. I . "

Did you e ver s ee a bunch
of Cub fans ge t toge the r?
There wa s always a gleam in
the ir eyes as thE-Y di s cussed
names like Dee I 'ondy, Hands ome Ransom anti the Moose.
"He y remember Ro y Small e y and Eddie Miks is? How
about Harry Chiti, Andy Pafko and Hal J effcoat?
Dale
Long, Hank Saue r, Ralph Kiner- those were the days ."
And so the conve r s ation
went ad infinitum.
But the past is finally behind the Cubs and as k regular
te nant of Wrigl e y Field if he
doe s n"t love it.
The Cubs are s urprising
the n: st of the base balJ world,
but y(;U won·t convince a Cubbie fan that he didn·t e xpect
it. It was too long in coming.
You won·t find him as king
his wife why he dre ams of
the Cubs more ofte n
than
he dre ams of he r an vrnore.
He"s s udde nly becomi'n g the
easies t guy in the wo rld to
live with and the Chicago Cubs
may not be grounds for divorce much longe r.
Whe n he goes 0 bed with
that
trans is tor
e arphone
plugged in a nd a ump unde r
hi s pillow he w. kes up a

Atlanta Braves Play Spoiler,
Snap Cubs' Winning Streak
A T L ANTA (AP)- Mack
J ones an d Hicc Cartv cloute d
ba ses -e m pty home r un s in t he
third inning, prope lling Atl a nta
to a n 8 - :3 visrory ove r Chica go
that s napped the Cubs· winnin g
s treak at seve n games Tues -

Clemente's Single
Gives lucs Win
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Robeno Clemente "s run- scoring
Single, his fourth hit of the
game , capped a two-run r ally in the eighth inning that
lifted Pittsburgh past Los Angeles 9-7 Tues day.
The Dodge r s rallied for four
runs, the last three on Al
Ferrara "s hom e r. and a 7-7
tie in the top of the eighth,
but the Pirates ca me right
back with a rally of their
own.

ne w rna.l, not one who couldn't
slee p "til 4: 30 a.m. bec au se
he was r e living that horrible
ninth.
If Nielson we r e to conduct
a one-ques tian poll on the
North Side be woulJ probably
find that the number of people
who know when the Bears
open t he ir NFL season is
down about 99 and 44 / 100s
per cent.

'

I

~\\

McDaniel s for Hands and
Hundley.
Some body e ve n s mle t he
picture s of Fe rgas on Jenkins
and Ron Santo fran the hot
dog s tand and P. K. jus t c huck led.
The Cubs are no longe r
a s predictable as AT& T. No
blue chip e ve r s tole home
twice in one game .
E rnie i s s haring the spotlight with twodo ze norhe rgu ys
and he loves e ve ry minute of
it, beca us e the ovations are
bigge r t ha n e ve r for Mr. Cub.
Wrigle y
Field is trul y
"beautiful" again and the r e ' s
some thing to cheer a bout besides Pat Piper's
'"Have
your s coreca rd s and pe ncils
ready and we'J) give you the
sraning line ups for today's
ball game. "
The r e are no Pafko and
J effco at in right fie ld before
the game taking turns hitting
a cap at the cutoff pos Ition
or Colle ge of Coaches to rotate the rotation. and the Cub
s taff
probabl
out

Silecial
Student
Membe.oship

11

Discount Pricesl
Guitars-Amwtlifiers

=,~ Stri ng'- Milee, - Accessorie. ~

" 'RIlIR MUSIC CO.

Buh)

or

l .and r um

and

•••

IT'S TIll Bmum:S ...
Not lust strawberries •.. McDonald's strawberries
are really THE berries! Huge, sweet strawberries
bursting with luscious ruby juice .• • and like every·
thing at McDonald's the finest quality money can
buy ••• sliced and gently crushed and sugared just
the way you'd dD it at home with one cup of sugar
to four cups of bt rries .•• and served with golden flaky biscuits, so rich
and crumbly and gODd ••• and all crowned with rich, creamy topping.,.

••••

mmm-MCDOIA1.D'S BAlDS TOU
DI OLD FASIIOIID
STUWBUl
SIDIT em

532e50
Individual Membership 565.00
Family Membership $90.00
9 Hole. $l.25
18 Hole. $2.00

McDonaldi

Sol., Sun, & Holidays

Entrance to Murdale

GREEN FEES

9 Hole. $1.50
18 Holes $2.50

DA YTONA BEACH, F la.
( A P) - -Cale
Yarborou gh of
C harlotte , N.C. , led a pack
of For":'>:> to a s weep of rhe
Da ytona
Fi r e cracke r
400
Tuesda y in a race that was
s uspende d jus t past the halfway mark by 4 1/ 2 hours of
r a in.
Yarborough's 1967 F oJ ..1
to ure d
the
Inte rna tiona l
Spee dwa y in a nip- and- 1"uL (
battle with three orhe r fac l01
e ntries .
Finis hing right be hi nu 1'1
second was Dick Hutche rsun u .
Camden, S.C.

LEO'S SMILING

Nine tee n ye ars of s uffe ring
are ove r and you could count
the numbe r of fans the Cubs
have los t in those le an ye ars
on your right hand-the one
yo u would have give n for a
r e h ef pitc he r one ye a r ago.
The r e are no mo r e rumor s
about Brock
for Broglio .
All they ralk about is J e nkins

(3,C::>LF
5~ mil..s So.. th of Cd ai"
on Ho .. I .. 51

Fords Win Big
In Daytona Race

daY_la~n;d~p:h~i;";il~)S~fo~r;J~a;C~k;so~n:'~a~n;d~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

ni ght
ade
da
y indoubl
thee he
ope
nerr. of a
In t he firs t Na tion a l Lea gue in his to ry in wh'i c h
brothe r s c pposed eac h othC' r
as s ta rt ing pitc he r s , knu c kJe ball e r Phil Nie kro picke d up
his fourth vi cto r\, of the season fo r the Bravesove r younge r brot he r .J oe Nie kro. rhe
Cubs ' starte r . Phil Nie kro now
o wns a 4-4 reco rd . Joe Nie kro
a a-3 ma rk.
E ach Nie kro gave up two
run s fo r a tie afte r 2 1/ 2
i nnings . Out Jones Je d o ff the
t hird with his fir s t of two
:-Jom c r s in the ga me , a nd Carty
"o llowe d one out late r with
l nothe r homer .
Joe Nie kro left t he game
i n l he ne xt inning for a pinch
hitte r. but Phil s taye d around
and limite d the highflying Cubs
to one hit the r est of rhe way.
The Cubs , who al so won
14 of rhe ir las t 15 games ,
managed jus t four hits al to ge rhe r off the e lde r Nie kro.

MIDLAND
HILLS
Golf Course

Ruth , Foxx. Simmons a nd Cr o nino but who care s ?
The Windy City i s Ii\'ing
up to its name this year thanks
t o the Cub fans .
The cry
for '67 is HOl e Adol pha !" "
We belie ve d you aU the time,
Leo; the Cubs are n't an e ighth
place club.

